Scholarly Works
July – December, 2021

Appointment to Professional Society or Board

Award or Honor
Brooks, J. (2021). The Alliance Committed Leader Award. The Organ Donation and Transplantation Alliance. Atlanta, GA.


Tena, N. (2021). Florence Nightingale Nursing Excellence in Education Award. Oakland University of School of Nursing. Rochester, MI.


Grant
Knight, S., Medvec, B. & McLaghlin-Grayson, T. Cultivating Leadership Competency through XR. XR Innovation Fund. University of Michigan Center for Academic Innovations. $7,968.00

Manuscript


**Oral Presentation**


Zapor, K. (2021, October). *Eating For life: Find your balance*. Focus on Women Series – Rogel Cancer Center Community Outreach and Engagement, Ann Arbor, MI.

**Poster Presentation**

